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THE IIJSSPN FOB 6UKMYTHE fUAMriONSMII MNltwu. tensive foreefulnea of the expression.
"Crucify the Bon of . Ood afresh'
In difference, unbelief, god apostaey
am finlnar frHIa aa 1 1 , ... -

His three flret "word from th cross"
Indicate, "Father, forgive them:" and
to the penitent thief. 7Thl day;'', and
to - Hla .mother. "Woman, behold tby

aa Hangatenberg afTlrms. in th great-
est heat of Uavtd'a conflict with Saul. )

Is also strikingly minute in it por-
trayal of the last agony of Jssus.
Th agonised cry, - the derision,' the
pierced hand end feet. the
parting of the garments, and many
other, clrcumatances, ..are here. They.
are directly quoted, or at least alluded
to. In the New Testament.

the corps and carry' it out, and the
seme oe oai - '
j. ', ' f '. .v'-1 ' .",' .'.

'

' Crucifixion was' abolished by Con-
stantino, out of sacred regard for the
cross as th Instrument of th Savior'
passion. Thus for ' fifteen centuries
the world ha been rid of thl cruelest
mode of capital punishment And the
spread of the humanizing Gospel has
reduced to th minimum th pain and
IndlgnlUea of those who must suffer
the extreme penalty, . ,

;.": ' .' '.',' V .',
' " The twenty'aeeond Psalm," written,

PeWltt'a Kidney and Bladder Fills;.,
quickly drlv th poisons from th sv- -, s .

tern' and thu afford rwlief. A week's '
treatment for 26c Bold by Hawley's "V

Tharmacy. ' ; ;t ,. ' ..;. w-rv-

v, I.

Gambling; t that ne horrid vlo
that could Intrude upon .even, th
crucifixion seen. vTh rattle f th
dice-bo-x was heard at the foot of th
croae. It is the dehuraanixlnr vie.
At Monte Carlo, to-d-ay, th ulclde'
revolver often ring at the 'table,
Liveried servants throw s sheet over
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Ntwi WImw Keck Wrre Raved by
f lUKWovelt Wanted twl- -.

rtehi Pardon. . - ':- -

Special to Th OlwerTef. ,

"
M Umlngton, ec 7 When U

new of th commutation of thlr
sentences to Uf Imprisonment

; conveyed , to" tho condemno mutl- -

eer. Adam and Sawyer. In tha 'all
there, they appeared rather .Uwppolnt--

''d..a they have relied aDs):uttiy cn
' an acquittal from the confwlon of

; 8cott the third of the number, when

he hangU here last summer.
'' They stoutly maintain that thy are
' Innocent and have said all along mat

the right wpuld prevail In the end

and that they wnuld be turned loo;
that they re merely victims of clr-- "

cumstances.
' The Fraternal Order of Eagles la
arranging fr a carnival here next

- weak, it will be given In the north
; rn part of the city. A moat lntr-eatin- g

feature of the carnival will be
the declaration of the result of a pop-

ular contest now In progress to decide
upon the moot popular young lady, to
whom a diamond ring will be pre-

vented, and the roost popular capdl-'dat- e

for mayor in the forthcoming
election, to whom a buggy and horse
valued at $256 will be given. Votes are
being cast at a number of down-tow- n

place of businesa and there Is some
Interest politically In the outcome of
the latter contest. A nominal charge-i- s

made for cah vote as it Is deposli-- .

ed. the result being announced cn. Ii

morning in the paper There ''
now four candidate. Wi-
lliam E. Springer, who was in the I. mi

in the voting at the last account;
Mayor A. M. Waddell. Alderman K.

T. Johnson ami Alderman I' Q.
Moore.

There Is a well directed effort to
have the next Legislature provide m

county criminal court for Niu- Hun- -

over with jurisdiction In u!l e;ie be-lo-

the grade of a felony, with the
light of appeal to the Superior Court
Joint committee from both the -

dermen and countv rommisslnn. r art-
at work on the draft of Mil, which
they think will gr.-tttl- the
work of the Superior Court

WAXT PRESIDENT TO VITKXD.

Joint Committee on 'Vrrangemi'iits
for National llouulmi of nine nml
Gray at frt t r Will lt
Rooeevelt to Ik-- I'n-M-n-

Special to The oh.x. iver.
Wilmington. X. '., Her. 7. The

Joint committee from the Survivors'
Association, the Vhitbii. Pons of
Veterans, chamber of commerce and
merchants' association, appointed to
make all arrangement for the in- -

tlonal reunion of the blue and the
gray on the around of Kort Fisher on
the annlverxarv of that memornbl
engagement. Januai-- v ISth nv-- t y

night and organised by elect-
ing Ilev. j. A. Mn,i it... i ii. .mhI
Oapt T. D. Meares secretary and
treasurer. A letter was read from
Governor fiienn, promising his at-

tendance at the reunion with his
staff of officers and volunteering to
accompany the delegation to Wash-
ington to urge upon President Roose-
velt his attendance upon the ocrawlon
Communications were also read from
the Kdct;,i Survivors' Association

that many of those who wore
the blue In that conflict will be here
for the reunion and will . . .

heartily In the Invltntlon to the Pres.
Ident. The presence of the) 'hit f

upon this oc aslon. It Is ex-
ported, would add gnally to the
prospect of having the battlefield
adopted a a natlon.il park by Con-ares- ',

an effort for whk i u' beln
made.
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ON EASY miS

CITY PROPERTY AND FARMS

in Chester and Chester County

Several Thousand Acres to be sold in large and small.

ft I Inconceivable '.that th spirit
of Jesu. Just.-mingle- with' common
ahV' wa dissipated and lost, a to
It Identity, when He breathed It
forth. y He, commended It as an

preclou thing to th care
of a personal Ood, th Father of Spi-
rit. t, t 1

... v'. v ' ;
The Lord of Life helped the dying

penitent at His aide to .stand 'the
shocks of .dissolution by the assurance
of - aw perpetuation of conscious ' life
beyond, and en . Immediate entranoe
to paradise. .

When Jeaua entered paradise It was
in company with an executed crimi-
nal. . This trophy of HI redeeming
love, thl evidence of tbe power of
Hi crose. He .presented to alt th
Intelligence of the sky.

It 1 a commoTi error that the man
who wa i an pressed to bear th cross
was a negro, . The presence of a Jew
from Africa, caa be easily accounted
for. Ptolemaeua Lagl forcibly colon-
ised Cyre. North Africa, with a
great number of Jews, who built for
themselves a synagogue' tn Jerusalem
to which they might resort at feast-tlme- a.

.. ""

.

The thought of Jeaua, even In HI
mortal agonies, were upon other, a

It la the beet aafesruard ass Inst Indi
gestion. .biliousness and dyspepsia, known
to mankind. Holllater's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea or Tablets. 3 centa. . R. H,
Jordan 4k Co. - ,?''!

PHONE

160

and hav a
MODKL WAGON

call from the
MODEL STEAM

and return to you
a package ot
MODFJli LAVXDRY
'Phone 1(0.

MODEL LAUNDRY (0.
"Correct Laundering."

West Fifth St. At Church.

CSeSISMT.

STEAM AND HOT WATER
HEATING

for residence.

Hackney Bros.
Plumbing and Heeling Contractors,

Jobber la Supplies.

WONDERLAND

Moving Pictures

and
Illustrated

Songs
Sung by Mr. II. M. Swann.

Open From 1 to 11 p. m.

tracts.

Complete descriptions and plats bf the property willap-pe- ar

here later WATCH FOR THEM. It will pay
you. Besure and arrange to attend this sale. Music
will be furnished by a Brass Band, and A LARGE ,AS-

SORTMENT OF VALUABLE PRESENTS WILL
BE OVEN AWAY to those who attend. Ladies are
especially invited.

REMEMBER THE DATE

Tuesday, December 18 at 10:30 a. m.
Sale Conducted by

I.

Cumberland Democrats Strive for the
HonorMore Buildings Going: U- b-

f Handsome Club Quarters- - Mani---
aw of Prominent Young Folk.

Special tft The Observer. I
' FayetteviUt. Dec 7. At Us meet-

ing this week the Democratic coun-
ty executive committee carefully can.
vanned the vote cast at the laat elec-
tion by Black River. Blue Land Ulils
and Oeddie Oln. the three' precincts
contending for the championship
silk banner, for the greatest gains
mad. since 1 901. Cabin Branch hav-
ing borne the banner for two years
pnxt. Uediilc Win and .Blue' Land
Hilts tied on gains, and It was decid-
ed to reward them both for their
good work. Another banner will be
procured nnd tho double presentation
will take place at Union Orove on the
27th. when It Is hoped that Senator
Simmons can be present to make an
address.

Hiram Bryant, an esteemed cltlien
of Heaver Dam township. Is 17 years
old, born in 1109. Me cast his first
vote in 1132 for Andrew Jackson for
President, and has been voting
straight Democratic ever since, put-
ting In a "plumper" at the last elec-
tion Through Mr. A. 8. Hall, his
friends have presented to him a hand-
some mahogany chair, for the case-
ment of his old bones by the chimney
nook In the .evening of life. . i

Two large brick buildings are goi-
ng- up on upper Hay street, one de--
icni d for a hotel.

As foretold In The Observer by the
correspondent a few days ago, the
spacious apartment on the second
tl our or the old Bank of FayettevlUe
building- - are being fitted up for the
commercial Club, which will have as
handsome quarters as are to be found
In the State.

Mr. Q. K. Vlmacks. of the Fayette-
vlUe bar. la elected county attorney
bv tne board of commissioners, suc- -
reeding Mr. A. S. Hall. Alex Leslie
was keeper of the county
home and J. E. Cole superintendent
dent of public roads.

The Bank of FayettevlUe has open-
ed up for .business In Its new building.
Strangers registered at the Hotel

on the opposite side of thestreet, admire It as one of the most
Imposing bulldlnrs architecturally In
the South. Tho finish of the Interior
Is superb; with marble counters, tiledflooring and the perfection of ar-
rangement In every department. For
the transaction of business your

will shortly have to note
also the opening of business of theNational Bank of FayettevlUe In Itssplendid three-stor- y building, corner
of Market Square and Hay street.

TWTV-OIT- T XKWft.

Itnrsjl (arner Adopt ew hedi.le
Two Interesting Court Cases

ixbson tieu o Ralbroad.
Special "to The Observer.

Winston-Sale- Deo. 7. DistrictAttorney A. E. Holton has Just pur-
chased from A. 8. Jones somethingover 100 acres of farm landa few miles from Salem. The prop-erty Is known as the 'Long worthPlace" It la j,:d that Mr. Holtonpaid $27 per acre.

A new schedule has Just gone Intoeffect with the rural mall carriers.
Insteitd of waiting until the mall
distributed .after the arrival of the"
morning train from flreensboro tbe
carriers get off on ihelr rounds now
at S o'clock. Thin change It the In-
auguration of the regular winter
s h'd ale

Chief of Police Thomas, of W n- -
t..ii mskes the following report for

November; Number of cases convict-e- d

before the mayor. 124; bound over
to ths Superior Court, 24; total. MS.
Amount uf fines and costs docketed,
$f,.1.1 .IS; collected In cash. $53.9

In Hurry Superior Court the past
week Mr. J. Gilmer Korner, of Kern- -
rsvllle, secured a verdict for 1700

ngslnst the Mt. Airy A Eastern Rail-
road The plaintiff sued for 18,000
damages on account of timber being
destroyed by flr. said to have caught
from the defendant's engln.- The
case consumed three days

In the $2 000 damage suit. Institut-
ed In the Superior Court agniriM Ho
lt J Iteynolds Tobacco Compnn hv
Coin Nelson, colored, for lnjurle. ii

aleged in have been received b
hogshead f leaf tobacco rolling v r
her. the Jury decided thai th- -

plaintiff was not Injured by the nelgenre of the defendant and wa
therefore not entitled to damages

Dobson township, furry county,
voted Monday on s proposition to Is-

sue bonds for the ptatesvllle Air Lino
Ttullroad. but the project was voted
down bv it vole of nearly three to
me. thus ending any prosper! for

.i railroad for !hal town In tne near
fulure

STftrt'K BY WOHK TRAIN.

firefnsboro Man Hurl The Audubon
Ijiws and Tlielr Observance.

Special to The Observer.
) ireensboro. Dec. 7. W. '. Weav-

er who has a dairy near the elty,
was struck by a work train al the
Walker ,ntie crossing of the A &
V It.illroad at 6 o'clock yesterday
morning and was seriously Injured by
lb. hi Ident He was knocked sev-
eral fni when be was struck Three
or f .iir ribs wire broken, his skull '

v light Iv fractured and he recelv- -

ed ..flier bruises and Injurlos He
n. unconsi lou fur an hour or long-

er He was carried to his home In
' iur street, where lie was treated by
lr- - irltnsley nnd Mlchatix.

T tillbarl Pearson, secretary of tho
State Audubon society, has Just re-

turned from a visit to the north-- .

Minn part of the State In the ,i

est of the Audubon society laws
II. lHltcd Hertl. Hertford and other

untie along the Itnanoke river.
Th. re are few violations of the law
in that section, Profesaor Pearson

- the general public I In syni-p.i'i- u

with the movement. As a li

there I line sport Iti season for
iei r. wild turkey and partridge.

The principal complaint that he hoard
was that the negroes shot squirrel
out of mason This was Mr. Pear-koh'- h

iii.t visit to the section and he
Is I. lighted with his trip.

, Itobln r SiipKwcl to be Headed for
A.hevllle.

Spec l.ii tu Th- - Observer
Afhevllle. Dec. ?. A telephone

niessnge was received here this af-
ternoon requesting that a sharp look- -
out hs maintained for a man sup- -
noAVdlv headed this wsy who I al- -
leged l'i have robbed some person or
id ons in Mnrgsnton last evening of
tl.soo it was stated that the man
bad purchased a Winchester rifle and
wa believed to he bound for Ashe,
vllle. Further particulars of the af-
fair could not be learnad.

A TKXAn WONDKR.
Tl, eta's a Hill at Howl., Tax., that's

twl.e as lite as last ysar. This wonder
Is W 1. Hill, who from a weight of so
pounds has grown to over 1st), ifa gays:

I auffarsd with a terrlltls cough, ant
doctors gave m up to die of Consump-
tion. I wss r4tie4 to pounds, whan
l nsaan taaing ur. King's jvaw Disco v.ry for ConstMwmton, Cough and Calds.
Now. after taklne 11 bottlaa. 1 have
more than doubled in weight and asacompletely ourcd." fhil v aura Pah
ami coid cur, auarantese or ft. HJordan C , Drugglat. Mc. and H 40.

rmi mtw ire.
l.fjl;
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CALVARY" AITI ITS - TIUGE&V,
r ..'. . 'i - vr '. ')

The Most Pitiful Prooeaaloii the Earth
;. JIM Ever Keen 4Boa to the CToae

The Klnleaa One) Vut to the Kx.
tremltf of ' nvlctd Felon

: aLeemtr Than Mortal Pang The
Gibe of rioldlen and populace
Key and Analjraia The Xeacher'a
Lsintern.
(Copyright by.' Davl W. Clark.)
Fourth Quarter. Xesson X,. Luke

XXlll. -- 4

An unfinished life that sways the world.
James Kussell LxwU: Cathedrae..

The quadruple description of the
crucifixion la a literary marvel.
Though a circumstance of transcen
dent Importance the narrative of it la
surprisingly condensed. There la no
' spinning out of details? no obtrusion
of personal opinion and sentiment
of the narrator.

Here Is a suggestion of how we
ourselves should approach Calvary,
it Is not a them for volubility. There
should be no striving to magnify Its
painful horrors, or to compare the
physical sufferings of Its victim witn
those of other. A spiritual Interpre-
tation la, the thing desirable. A per-
sonal appropriation by faith I great
riches.

Religious romanclsts have paved all
the way between the Praetorian and
Calvary with miraculous incidents.
In strong antithesis to this, the evan-
gelist mentions but two circumstances.
At sight of on on whose brow In-

nocence and benignity was stamped
led to a shocking death, the, daugh-
ter of Jerusalem wept aloud In pity.
Jesus turned, and, as if with the im-
pending siege In plainest view, bade
them not to weep for Him, but for
themselves and for their children.
In those awful daya, barrenness, the
disgrace of the Hebrew woman,
would be at a premium. For If auch
a cruel deed as waa now being done
waa possible, the tree of their na-
tional life being yet green, what hor-
rors would characterise the extinc-
tion of that life! The fainting
strength of Jesus makes the impres-
sing of some on to bear HI a cross
necessary. A foreign Jew, recognis-
ed as auch by his Libyan garb is com-
pelled to do so. A changed heart
waa probably his exceeding great re-
ward. Bo goes that most pitiful pro-
cession earth ha ever seen. The
centurion, mounted and In the van;
a "uard in shining armor, and num-
erous enough to make rescue of the
victims impossible; th condemned,
with their crimes recorded lit black
letters on board daubed with gyp-
sum, and hung about their neck; In
the rear, slaves carrving refreshments
for the soldiers, besides nails, ham-
mers, ropes, etc.. necessary for the
execution; and, back of all, auch a
motley, unsavory crowd an a public
execution would draw in our day.

Following the narrative, we first
have the numbering of Jesus with
transgressors. He was crucified be-

tween the mulefartors, the insurgent
robbers and murderers. He who
could challenge the world to Impeach
HI slnlessness. ynx "made sin." He
was put to the extremity of a convict-
ed felon.

With the first shedding of His
blood begins Ills mediatorial prayer,
"Father. forgive them." The "In-
ventiveness of love" finds a palliating
circumstance In their Ignorance.
"They know not what they do." The
prayer sweeps out to include, it the
coarse executioners alone, but the
cunning conspirator who use them as
their tools.

It Is enough to brand It with In-
famy that destroying vlee of gam-
bling, that It obtruded Itself at the
crucifixion. The soldiers threw dice
to determine which should have the
most valuable garment of the suffer-
er. They "chanced off" the seamless
robe.

"He saved others." Unconscious,
undesigned encomium! "Let Him
save Himself." Last recurrence of
the wilderness temptation! That
which Is a literal possibility la a moral
Impossibility.. Except He stay on
the cross lie can not be a Savior.
If He remains not. He can not utter
that Ineffable cry. "It Is finished!"
"the work the Father gave Me to do."
Keener than mortal pangs are the
brutal gibes of rulers, populace and
soldlry.

That triple Inscription may signi-
fy that the story of the cj"Ons Is de-tin-

to go lut, i all laniaatiges, as It
there appeared In the tonjre of con-
quest, culture and colloquy.

The soverlgn power of redeeming
love hss splendid exemplification
even In the deepening gloom of Cal-
vary. Ah th hours esr away, the
Innocence, the Divinity of his fellow-suffere- rs

dawns upon the mind of tho
malefactor It pains him to hear the
continued railing of hla comrade in
crime. He chide him. reminding
him of the Jii'dneas of their condem-
nation, and affirming the guiltlessness
of Jesus To eye ,f faith there opens
a blissful vlsia l.e,,ii, the chasm of
death. He recognizee the sufferer,
spite of HI marred lsage, it mon-
arch of that roalni. In the strength
of a belief that prompt to action, he
Joins his fortune Irrevocably with
those of the crucified Nazarene, and
entreats recognition when He comes
to the rsgal splendors of His coro-
nation.

What Jeaua did then. He ha been
doing ever since. He opened para-
dise to a penitent. Hut, His obedience
unto death, even the death of the
cross, was tho key, and the onlyone,
to unlock that paradise

Nature, as If becoming sentient on
account of the Incnmpsrahle tragedy
now becomes enacting, drapes her--

lf In a veil of Impenetrable black-
ness

In that darkness, the seventh word
from the cross Is heard. The Bon.
having drunk to Its dreg the cup the
Father had given Him, In the very
hour and article of death, confidently
commend HI soul to that Father.

KKY AND ANALYSIS.
1. Two Incident on the way to

crucifixion,
l ) Jesus' words to the women.
(L'i The Impression of Simon of

i 'vrene.
2 Arrival at Golgotha.

The nailing to the cross; anesthetics
refused.

3. Cro erected; first word from the
cross, "Forgive."

4. Sanhedrlsts offended at Inscrip-
tion on the cross.

I 'hange refused,
r. Uhliriile and reviling.
6. Conversion of cruclfleM thief.

Second word addressed to him.
7. Humbling at the foot of the cross.

. Filial piety prompt the "third
word," In which Jesu commend
HIh mother to John.

0. "Fourth word." Inexplicable cry
of the sufferer. "Why am I fof
saken." ;

10 "Fifth word," "I thlrat."
11 "Sixth word." "It I finished."- -

12. "Seventh word." the committal;
Soul lvn to Ood.

THE TF.ACH B!t'H LANTERN.
Pilate' ironical' inscription ha a

germ of truth In It. Joauu Is king.
Hi dominion Is wider than the most
ambitious Caesar ever dreamed of.

What was a taunt to the Jew was
tribute to Jesu. Fllata would fain

acknowledge Him a kingly spirit, of
whom the Jew wer rttot worthy.
To this covered eulogv of th procur-
ator the dying thief added h
"Thy kingdom1

The cross Is alway dlvlslv..', Jtenee separated a believer from an un-
believer. It does eo yet wherever It
I preached. People range thm
salve In two claaae. The cross Is
tn oivisor. ..... ;'.v,-.1;- ,;

4 study i Calvary yevaels
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Rock Hill, South Carolina

Arm Broken by rail A .lolnt
Celebration.

Special to The Observer
Wlnston-Snlem- , Dec 7 Mrs O Y.

Nichols, who reMc hi White Plain.Hurry iminlv. bad the misfortune to
hre.ik her arm at 'he wrist a few-day-

:i(o Just after supper y.
started to vls't a neK,bor and fell
over a 'iiinp. throulriK her ent.ieweight ' her arm ! was quite m
painful fr.i.tur,. tl,, ,,. pr.it r udiwr
thiouxh tV II. ti. bo- ii ph l. lan
KO,,tl el all I hnnd.ij;. , Ox ,,ll At
last nil. Mr- -. Xi, .,, wai dolnic
Us l .i - . Ml .1 he . k ,.,

A a me. i.iik of Hie W.ifl.-e- famj.
of Confederate Veterans it was i...)'ld d to i l. brnte ),,nih Mrih-d- a

of )ienerals Thom.n Jaekunn
and rtobcrt l;. Hit 'f .iiiowlng
"'nrnltte wa a pp. .1 n . .1 !i.,:n

to confer w.th tb- I :. ok 'iters
of trie Confe-ler.'.- . r y ir.linp ir
runctiifnt' n b 1.it. -- piak.-is.
et. f'apt I) Must. Hr I K Shaft
IIT, Sr. Cpt p. R C,awf,r. and
Tr James A Blum.

DAILY FASHION KM VICE

1646
lADIES fLAITEb IRfTlAR rKIRT.

With or without 'mtr Front Hm i,U i'q

Medium ?w.-,- or Houn.1 li,f ih.
rrii i'atK-r- Ko. 1(1)1.

All Knamt Allows.
ThstklrUIn er.monlfKiii f owni sr. ni,lent. ummn with k ,rr ullfht trab, ,rfsola la en lnrtti. but tl,., n, ,n l()Ph Ilfioronthefi.,r..t,a;n, ,h. Ulif(h Unf

U firs the mvtntifH iom!I, 7 h. elrmUr rSset l liked lot ik.-- .kru. H h.tl,r tl,.,,eutlngor)'orlnth.rurdirular h,..SJtlMlbestti Ilk ftitln, 3.rtk, 1,,, ,,, lh,
Volumlaou (old. at tl Uau m .r- - ,afn ,nr
fXiMlbl than In ths other tuU t n, ,rl

"CUTS THE EARTH TO SUIT YOUR TASlt"

.
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Languid Liyer ;
Is a universal evil of ajl warm climates, and is common, in tho hot
season, everywhere! Its effects are quickly felt, in that sleepy, drowsy,
tired feeling, headache, loss of appetite, constipation, sick stomach,
poor blood, pimples, sallov complexion, nervousness, irritability, melan
choly, etc. all caused by the bilious acids acting on th blood, the
cure for vhlch Is a quick cleanlng-u- p of the system with " '

3WAtf

Wlw

Your
Mgasg4saagjJgagBSs

THEDFDRD'S
KTtun j ,a B ii f ii in iri

r 'I

t..''..'

:.;.

i I maw ty-- " ! B mm mm
.... x"" A ...,,',

- no nher remedy tuperior to this for all the common hot climate liver .

v
ovet-- Seventy (70) years, its sale has steadily Increased, until aov It a

tegtabte, liver medicine. Its merits may best be proved by Its flock' of '.'
Every druggist has been Imposed upon by salesmen, and has one

.or In stock. Be sure YOU get the genuine. . Imitations are lnJurious.,.
"Thedford" on tbe yelknr wrapper, (or tf ye fet the feawlne tt via - ?

t 'i ":n,;,- -

1 Ahioluteqr
diseases.' For
tmst standard,
spurious Imltatloni."

more tmttatlonh
Look for the nsrrt

At

V lllntrstd Ii on, of Uh Isu-i- t .irrt.l.r
;YU ', odlj uid mif U made wlia or without a

- t, tan at tb nenUr of ths front.
SfP ' ThU'aodl will Ym um4 lor .11 r.rlMlr. of
i"' ':; .oeos, Ineludlnf Uhum, sllka anil e;i!

. .The satism I In tjM a XJ nri.u
V .' '' U 'or walat. the knt w It!, r.,.
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